
 

 
 

 

 

What:   ETR AACA’s Cabin Fever Therapy Event 

 

Where:  TN Bank, Maryville 

 

When:  Sunday, February 25, 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

 

Why:   Attempts to schedule tours have not materialized and we are all suffering from … 

 

CABIN FEVER!  Cabin fever is defined as extreme irritability and restlessness from living in 
isolation or a confined indoor area for a prolonged time to avoid the flu and bad weather! 

 
Therapy Event: 

We are asking members to attend this Cabin Fever therapy event to have fun, fellowship, visit, learn, and 

eat!  Members are asked to bring something to share with other members -- anything that is of interest to 

you personally that you can share so that we can get to know you better!  

 

Many of our members have special collections or hobbies that they can share.  We will use the tables at TN 

Bank for displaying automobile memorabilia, car tour banners, pictures from car tours, car books, 

interesting service manuals, watch collections, knife collections, hood ornaments, photographs, art work, 

needle work, books, crafts, model cars, teapots, car tour literature, etc.  For instance: George Hodges could 

display some of his knife collection, while Pat Hodges could display some of her dog show ribbons and 

photos.  Robert would display his pocket watch collection and Sandra would display some of her wall 

hangings.  We will also ask some of our members to share some of their car touring stories or anything that 

shares their personal relationship to the ETR club or the car hobby.   

 

The club will provide plenty of finger foods for therapy!  We will not have a sit-down meal, no one will 

need to bring a dish, but we will have plenty to eat! 

 

Fun, Food, Fellowship! 

 

 

Note: When you have decided what each of you would be willing to share with us, let Sandra know at 865-

977-6857 or quillin1@bellsouth.net so that she can be certain to have table space for you. 

 

 

Tour Hosts:  Robert and Sandra Quillin 

  Tim and Sherry Seay 
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